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Each one will requirenfot less than five hundred. Puy
them gummed. The paper to mount a plant on sbuld
be fairly stiff, white, or liglit creani nianilla, whicb is
cbeapCr-i2 x iS inches.

Lay the prcssed plant on il to hest silo%% it off, and
fasten the stem in several places hy little strips of gurn-
nied palier or court plaster. At the lower right band
corner put the label. %Vith a nice border on the piper
its appearance is much imiproved. \'our speciimen
sbould now look like this

V~oIcT.

SIFCI.%IN MOUNTED, WITH K.AIIEI IN TIIE CORSEFR.

PRO1tTION.

Now, to protect your plant and preserve its beauty, at
will be necessary to enclose it in a lighter double sheet,
19 or 2o x 26 inches, of a différent shade or colour. A
delicate contrasting colour adds neatncss and goocl
artistic effeCt.

Some boys and girls use gum tu stick tbeir specimenl
to the paper. If you do so, you wiIl flot be saîisfied
with it very long.

CLASSIFICATION.

AUl plants that are nearly alike in the number or kind
of .stamens or pistils, or other parts, are grouped toge-
ther in classes cAlcd IlGenera," and these are groupcd
into "Orders," and these in turn into "D)ivisions."
E.ach single plant is called a "'Species," so that every
plant or Speties belongs ta sanie Genus of sonie Order of
a Dieùsion, and bans ils distinct place among '«its sisters,
and its cousins, and ils tunlts," just like the aId AdmiraI
in the IlPinafore."

Now, Botanists number every plant of thecir collection
with the saine number that the plant bias in somle great
collection, which they recognize as the authority for set
dling disputes about the naines of plants. You know in
Ottawa we have a magnificent collection of our Cana-
dian plants, the result of the untiring labours of gentle-
men who will think it a great pleasure to give )-ou
answers to ail your questions about plants, and will
take lots of trouble to help and encourage you.

Every plant is named and nurnbered in this wonder-
fuI Canadian collection, and is kept up by our. Govern-
ment for the use of every boy and girl,, or anybody wbio
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wisbes to learn about some of the wonderful resources
that uid Dame Nature has~ giNen to Canada for lier sons
and daughters.

Sonie day, perhaps, %ve will give you an account oÇ a
vibit to this Repusitory ai ur Canadian wonders in thc
Geologiual Departînient. Vau %%ill bc very proud, in-
deed, of >our Canada, when you hear what wonderful
storeà af pricelebs gifts we have, froni good old Dame
Nature, stored up there, and how much like our plucky,
perseering, natiunal animal -the Beaver--is the band
of Canadians, once boys like ourselves, who search this
wholr hroad land of ours cvery year, winter and sum-
mer, t0 find for us aIl the wonderful treasures we
posscss.

Well, Ilhere tbcy kinow the nlaie and have a specinien
oi every knlown plant that grows in Canada, and they
are nunibered ini a list called IlMacoun's List of Cana-
dian F-lorai," and this gentleman's arrangement of our
plants is the one whicli is best for us to follow.

1<0W A PLANT GROWS.

liefore the spring cornes it is best that we havc a little
talk about how :111 these luvely flowers, that give us such
delight, manage to gel along and be so useful to us and
to the animais, and the birds, and the insects, and the
beasts of the field, for there is flot a single blade of grass
even, that hans not ils work to do for that Old Laidy
wbo is alwavs tboughtfully working for us nigbî and
day.

Let us talce a little seed and look at its structure.
It is cnclosed in a hard little case like an egg-shell to

keep the contents protected. Iii it there is a little Gerni
or Emnbryo, the future plant, and a supply of provisions
large cnough to last until it grows big enough to gather
food for itself. This is the gift of that hountiful old
Dame to the little ones of every living thing ; so a seed
bas, first, a little gerni, that is tu bc, perhaps, a lovely
figrant flower, a trce of delicious fruit, or a wholesonie,
nuîtritious vegetable or grass ; second, a Ilsupply of pro-
visions " neatly wrapt around, or sometimes inside of il;
lastlv, ils Ilpr>tector," the case or sheli.

T 1hii iittle gcrni lies coilcd up asleep for a long tuime,
ini fict, dues not Nak1en up until ils case is softened by
maiisture, and a little water and warmîbh gets to it. You
aIl know biow a boy wjil start out of bis slcep and jump,
if youi sprinkle water on bis face. Wcll thc little gerril
is just like the boy. The water ýwells the dry provisions
and alters it so tt the germi can take sonie of it and
grow larger.

As this food isdrawn by the gernin mb itself it straight-
ens out, and at the point wherc the sack of food is joincd
10 il, part ai the current (if one may s0 caîl s0 sligbit a
movenn oi the wçatered food) goes one way to, tbc
upper part of the gerni, and part gocs to the lower.
IIThen thiesc parts straigbitcn out and grow away froni
ane anotber, for one lias tu go iip ta the ait ta breithe,
and becoic:s tilt stein and leaves, and the other goes
deu', in the ground to suck up more food, and becornes
the root and rollets.

, l'lie pratector, or shell, and the provision big or bags,
being now oi no use,1 fll away ; or the latter, if carried
up by Ille vigorous little Gerni, spread out and beconie
green, and partly do the duty of a leaf.

Ti'le miost of uis boys and girls and older peuple too,
don't think rmots are af very iriuch accounit. But that
is a very great niistake, for somnetimies the roots are the
largcst part of the plant, and there is as mucb cunning,
1 tbink even more, shown by the underground parts of
a plant than by those above.

IV.& 0. W.


